
FESTIVE EVENT 
CELEBRATIONS
'Tis the season to celebrate with a truly memorable end of year event



FESTIVE EVENTS

At InterContinental Melbourne The Rialto we 
understand that the perfect End Of Year Event 
needs the ideal venue, delicious food and drink 
and seamless entertainment and theming. 

Our festive options will inspire your inner event 
planner and assist you in organising the ideal End 
Of Year festive event your colleagues have 
experienced.

Choose from our range of:
Festive  Menus
Festive Plated Menus
Festive Food and Cocktail Interactive Stations 
Theming and Entertainment
Overnight Accommodation options

REQUEST A PROPOSAL
Please contact one of our dedicated Events 
specialists directly for a Festive Event  
proposal through:
Phone: 61 3 8627 1622 +
Email: events.icm@ihg.com
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COLD

- Duck foie gras brioche
- Salmon gravlax with lime jelly
- Mini tomato bruschetta with rocket
- Turkey wrapped asparagus with mango
chutney
- King prawn with coriander, chilli and avocado
paste
- Oysters, au naturel

HOT

- Tiger prawns marinated in garlic and chilli
- Burgundy beef pies
- Turkey and cranberry pies
- Victoria lamb skewers with minted yoghurt
- Scallop and green pea puree with pancetta
- Beef skewers with sage and tomato chutney

SUBSTANIAL

- Caesar salad with croutons and crispy bacon
- Blue swimmer crab with egg noodle
- Sheppard’s pie with truffled mash potato
- Turkey slider with cranberry and almond
coleslaw
- Roast vegetable cocotte with pumpkin puree

DESSERT

- Petite fruit mince pies
- Crêpes with maple syrup diced caramelized
banana and
double cream
- Chocolate cones with mango mouse and flaked
pavlova
chards
- Pistachio macarons
- Eggnog panna cotta with blueberry jelly and black
sesame croutons

Full canape menu also available

FESTIVE CANAPES
Stand-up Cocktail Receptions

1/2 hour at $26 per person 
1 hour at $36 per person 
2 hour at $46 per person 
3 hour at $56 per person 

Substantial canapes at $7 per person, per item
Additional canapes at $12 per person, per item
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- Australian tiger prawns with a mango & chilli salad, micro herbs, lemon
vinaigrette
- Duck foie gras brioche with grape jelly, fig jam and black peppered fettuccini
croutons.
- Buffalo mozzarella vine-ripened tomato, basil and balsamic reduction

MAIN

- Turkey tenderloin with a corn & sage crust, grilled asparagus, sweet potato and
cranberry jus
- Crispy skinned salmon, shaved pumpkin, broccolini and honey sesame soy
- Seared lamb back strap with heirloom carrot, buttered Brussels sprout and juniper
berry jus

DESSERT

- Eggnog panna cotta with blueberry jelly and black sesame croutons
- Pavlova with strawberry mousse and fresh berry salad
- 65% dark chocolate brownie with caramel sauce and French vanilla
ice-cream

FESTIVE PLATED MEALS
Festive Plated Lunch/Dinner Packages

2 Courses at $68 per person
3 Courses at $85 per person

Alternate serve at $5 per person
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Vegetarian options available upon request
Full menu available 
Please see full menu for beverage packages 

STARTER



FESTIVE  FOOD AND COCKTAIL 
STATIONS

Why not enhance your festive occasion this year by adding a unique interactive food or cocktail 
station. 
Each station provides a hub for socialising, interaction and theatre, creating a memorable 
experience for guests and allowing for an unforgettable dining occasion this festive season.

ESPRESSO MARTINI BAR
$20 per person
Dazzle guests with made to order Espresso Martinis, skillfully shaken by our in-house
mixologists and served in a chilled martini glass. A guaranteed best seller and unique
experience for any event.
Minimum 20 guests

MELBOURNE GIN BAR
$20 per person
Our gin bar brings the best of Melbourne’s quirky cocktail culture to life. Your guests will be able to 
pick from a selection of gins and flavoured tonics with a variety of different garnishes.
Minimum 20 guests

OYSTER AND SASHIMI BAR
$30 per person
Indulge your senses with our freshly shucked oysters and choose your sashimi
preference from tuna, salmon or king fish. Served fresh by our chefs. It provides an
ideal way to celebrate and wow your guests.
Minimum 20 guests

SLIDER BAR
$19 per person
Treat your guests to hand-made beef and fried chicken sliders, made to order
before your eyes! Watch as our chefs create a gourmet masterpiece of the senses
that will undoubtedly have guests coming back for more. Featuring an interactive
cooking station, guests are able to easily alter and modify their orders, especially
suitable for those with dietary requirements.
Minimum 20 guests
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ENTERTAINMENT 
AND THEMING 
Looking to add something extra to make your event truly 

stand out?

From lighting, audio visual, floral centerpieces, DJ's and 

photo-booths, our team of Event Planners can help add 

all the finer details to your event to make it something 

truly spectacular.

AUDIO VISUAL
Our onsite audio visual specialist team pride themselves 
on supporting lighting and Audio Visual to bring your 
festive event to life.
Connect with our team for a personalied quote.           
All venues include complimentary lectern with 
microphones for speeches and music.

ENTERTAINMENT AND THEMING
Our extensive list of suppliers can support with table 
centre pieces, floral displays and photo booths. Connect 
with our team today and we can help make the 
planning of your Christmas party a breeze with our one 
stop shop" service.
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STAY 
OVERNIGHT

No need for you or your guests to go far after your event 
with luxurious rooms. 
InterContinental Melbourne The Rialto offers a unique 
and unforgettable accommodation experience. The 
hotel’s exquisite guest rooms and suites have been 
exceptionally designed and furnished with a sleek 
combination of modern luxury and authentic Melbourne 
style.

Enjoy negotiated group room rates when you book a 
minimum of 10 rooms per night for your event.
Plus for every 25 paid rooms, we can offer:

- 1 complimentary bedroom, maximum of 2 per
night

- 1 complimentary upgrade to an executive room
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For under 10 rooms, the hotel can organise a dedicated 
booking link for your guests to book directly.



CONTACT US

BOOKINGS & INFORMATION
Please contact one of our dedicated Meetings and
Events specialists directly on +61 3 8627 1622 or
events.icm@ihg.com to receive your
Festive proposal or for further information.

INTERCONTINENTAL MELBOURNE THE RIALTO
495 Collins Street
Melbourne VIC 3000 Australia
https://www.melbourne.intercontinental.com/offers/festive-events


